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SCîENrIIC CANADIAN, lie trusts that the efforts lie bas
nmale during tbe past four years to iluprove il, as
far as it was personally in bis power, and his response-s
tu the nuinierous catis for scientific and technical infor-
ination (which were given gratuitousiy), lias been appre-
ci:ýted by tbe subseribers. There is, bowever, stîi a
wsile scope for improvemient, which lie sincerely hopes
wili be reaiized by its future supporters. lie tenders
tlbemi bis Lest wislies for prosperous timies, a Merry
(b'Irstmnas and a Happy New Year.

PRACTICAL VALUE 0F SCIENCE.

)nur obligations to the branch ot physics are almost unliimite.d,
bult we wili mention only twe or three applications of a single
agiit in this wide field. It would seem to roll hack the world

1 into the dark ages totake from it now the benefits of electricity
i in its mtiltilied and yet raîidly înultiplying applications.

It seems incredible, from our present sbandpoinit, that so short
a tiirse ago, in our congressional halls, the electric belegraph was
alînost ridiculed and voted mbt oblivion, from wbichi il could
iiever rise. When a bill ivas presented, appropriating $30,OO0
to Le expended, under the direction of the Postmaster-Generai,

iin a series of experiments te test the merits of Morse's electric-
1magnetic telegrapb, one member nmoved an amendment requiring
haîf the appropriation to be used for the encouragement of mes-
mierism. Anotîser proposed to include Millerism in the benefits
of tie appropriation ;others to appropriate p~art of the sum to a
telegrapli to the meuri. And wben the bill came to a final vote,
this was so close tisat a change of three votes would doubtless
have leit us till Ibis day without the benefits of the telegraph.
After bis invention was in working order, and transmitting mes-
sages hetween Baltimore and Washîington, Mr. Mors offered il
to Congress, to be attacbed bo the Post.Oflice Department, for
the suns of $100,000. But it was deciined, on bbe statement of
tise I>ostmosber-( eneral, who reported tisaI, while tise invention
was " an agent vastly superior to any other ever devised by the
genitis of mati," hie ivas not sabisfied that " umuer any rate of
p)ostage that couid b4 adopted its revensue could be maie to equal
its expenditures." By Ibis short sigiîbed wanb of appreciation
of science, tise U'nited Stateýs Goverument deprived itseif of a
source of revenue sufficient, doubtless, to liquidale tise entire
national debt in a single decade.

Thse application of electricity, iiow attractincg world-wide atten-

HAI>IF'NED S'rýEl:.i.-Tlie weil-known fact that steel is of less
specific gravity after hardening bas given rise to varied explana-
tiens as to the cause, but it seems no unnatural resuit whe5
viewed in cennection with the general ex perience %-vith other
metals under ieat trealmemît. It is indee a matter of sonie
surprise that se much doubt and difference of opinion should eX-
ist. lu tempering or bardening, the steel is heated te tbe re-
quired temrperature, and then dipped into the hardening fluid,
and tîsus undergnes a r'ipid cooling process. The effect of tLe
ra1)id cooiing is te hastîiy set the ouber surface of the steel witb
a slight contraction around the botter and stili expanded metal
within, leaving the volume of the steel a trille greater than if
ail the molecules Lad been cooied siniultaneeusly, and aîiowed
their own share in contraction, which would have the effect of a'
graduai cooling of the steel, when the metal would have returned
te its original constitution prier to heatir.g. It is for the saine
reason that a steel bar, being heated and eue face only dipped
into the cooling or bardening fluid, will be longer on the teni-
pered or cooled face than on the untempered face, demensbrated
imi the bending the bar, the hardened portion being the outer Or
longer surface of the bend. The tempered face is cooled sud,
deniy, and " set " wbile the bar is still of nearly a length due t0
the exason of heat, and the rest of the bar cooling gradualiY
has a edncy to shrink or centract normally, but is affected by
the set condition of the tempered portion. The bar, if of wrought
iron, would net show as great a bend as if of 4teel, eowing te the
fact of wrought iren being a somewhat better conductor of heat,
and te bbe greater freedom of action in the moiecules of wreught
iron than those of steel. The result of a similar treabment o
copper (goid er silver) wouid be much less marked than in eilLer
steel er wrou 'git iron, witb correspondingly less variation in,
speciflc gravity, the beat comducting powers and freedom of niOle'
cular action of the former metals being much greater than Of iron
and steel. Glass or porcelain being very poor cenductors of heat,
and the mnolecules having little freedom of action, snap asunider
umi(er tise samne trealment. To recapibulate :The specific gravit~'
un(ler tise circumsîances memtiened above, would vary inverse ïy
as tise power of heat conduction ani freedom osf moiecular actionl
of tise variotis metals and substanîces experimented ,Pot'--
Anioerica Eliqineer.

To CLEA.N MAnIlLE-An equal quantity of fresh spirits of
vitriol and lemnon-juice will remeve stains from statnary iluarbie.
Pub in a bobtle and shake u weli, wet tbc spots witlî bue mix-
ture, and in a few minutes rub witb a soft linen clotb tii they
disappear.
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men (for they have nerves, perhiaps as keenly sensitive tion, enjoys a vastly more hearty reception than did the tele-
as their employers), than tise harsh voice of a foreman, graph. The telephone ix constructed on the principle of the
or superintendent, constantly iseard in angry sco1ding tinso ear. It consists of an elastie diaphragm to receive vibra-

n inso air from the human voice or frons other sources, so C0ll-
and nagging at the men above evenl the noise of the nected with the wires of a hattery (or even with wires without a
nmchinery. battery) as to communicate the saine vibrations in everv re-

Let the employer, therefore, al-ways study the weifare spect to another membrane or diaphragmi situated at a distance.
and interests of his men, let hlm not look downl UD The two liap)iraRms of a telephone in distant places corresponidq

in e very practical sense, to the two membranes of the human ear,
thein as if thiey only formed a part of the isacbiniery Of and the connecting wire to the chain of bones between the twO
his e.sablishmrent, but feel for them a real initerest, en- membranes. Probablv no invention bas corne more rapidly ilitO
co)uragIing the ouguehieohaisfidstynd poptilar favour. Already many thousands of them are in practical

sobriety, by kindi words and by Iiis own exasuple. use in this country and abroad.
- The speaking phonograph is also copîed froiiu tise human ear.

-When lie finds a Nworkrnan superior to anotlier in ability, The vibrating diaphragmn, in this case, bas a stylus connected
if finit moan considers lie is entitled to some increase in with it, whichi imipresses the peculiarities of vibration, due to
his wagyes over thiat of another, far inferior to bim in any particular sourid, upon a roll of tin foul arranged to receive

5 kil, et lm aveit. Neyr auseyou me wih hrsl the inipresgion. By reversing the process, the indentations andskfo promimiences of the tin foul cause the stylus to fail and rise, Nhich
words, and neyer apiroacbi theni withi famîiliarity, frresuits in vibrations of the membrane, and these repro'dtuce the
unce a foresuan forgrets bis proper position insýile thse fac- orig(inal sound(. These impressed sheets of tin foul may be pre-
tory, lie bias lost bl.- influence, respect, and v)ower over served or mailed to any part of the world, and by puttingr them,
those hie employs. COn tbe otiser biaud tie eniployed into a simnilar instrument, mav be made to reproduce the pitch

shoud cerili àdesre o duther wrk ceerull tone and quality of the original sound thouisands of miles or of
slsouid~ cbrs eiet oterwr hefiy and vears distant. 'By tbiq instrument, voice mai' be phonographedy

b'-nes-tly, and if tliey feel they have a grievance, repre- as the face is photographed, and we may listen to the veritabie
sent it in a dignified and respectful way, wbich wili go voice of the dead, or preserve for future comparison the voice of

far to have it investigated and remedied , for there are, lrsohn fromt the first infant prattle and the manly utterances O
fe0mlyr ebidt hi w neet mature if e even to the feeble speech of old age. Public speeches

atter ail, fwepoess ln oteronieet and :iongs inay thus be isreserved and delivered indefinitely or
as to par-t with really deserving and skilful workme-n till the tin foul wears out. In public libraries mnay be preserved
w-iî out just cause, or who wouid not remedy a grievance languages of different nationalities spoken from century tO
if, brougbit respect fuliy before theni. century " wits ail the peculiarities of prenuinciation, dialect and

~ ~ +h ~A*+ brogu. "-Prof. TowtIridge in the Advaicc.


